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The Male of Strongy11umnanfangurn(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
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A bstract St,・eng:yliu,n nanfangu,11 MAsUMoTo, 1982, is redescribed on the basis
of the male specimen.

Recently, Dr. 0tt6 MERKL, Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, kindly sub-
mitted to me several Taiwanese specimens of tenebrionid beetles for my study on the
Asian Strongyliini. In these materials, I found a remarkable specimen which is obvi-
ously a male of Strongylium nanf(angum MAsuMoTo,1982. This species was originally
described on the basis of a female alone, and I have been looking for the male. In this
brief report, I am going to redescribe it on the basis of the male specimen.

Strongylium nanfa'tgum MAsUMOT0, 1982
(Figs.1, 2-3)

St,・ongyliu,1lnanfangum MAsUMoTo,1982, Elytra, Tokyo,10:53.
piceous, antennae, ventral surface, legs, etc., with dark bluish tinge, major parts

of head and pronotum copper-coloured, elytra shiny in iron-colour; hairs on surfaces
golden. Body elongated fusiform, convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagona1, strongly convex, slightly micro-shagreene closely punctate,
finely haired; clypeus somewhat widely pentagonal, rather subpara11e1-sided in anterior
part, strongly bent ventrad, with fronto-clypea1 border widely V-shaped, finely though
clearly sulcated; genae subrhombica1, noticeably raise with obtuse outer margins;
frons Y_shape steeply inclined; vertex medially with a rhombica1 concavity, the me-
dial part of which is finely and longitudinally impressed.Eyes very large, subreniform,
very closely approximate to each other, convex latera obliquely and somewhat sube1-
1iptica11y inlaid into head. Antennae slightly thickened apicali, reaching basal2/7of
elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.4,0.2,1.63,1.5,1.2,
1 . 05, 1.02, 0.85, 0.74,0.77, 0.79.

pronotum 1.14 times as wide as long, widest at base; apex very slightly emar-
gjnate, rjmmed, the rim thickened in middle; base rather noticeably bisinuous, bor-
dered and ridged on each side; sides weakly produced laterali, widest at the middle;
front angles obtuse, hind angles gently projected postero-1aterad; disc weakly Convex,
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Fig. 1 . Habitus of St1,ongyliu,ll ,Ia, fangt″n
MAsUMoT0, (f.

Figs. 2-3. Male genitalia; 2, dorsal view, 3. lat-
eral view.

longitudinally depressed and widened apicad and basa slightly micro-shagreened,
closely rugose-punctate, each puncture with a pity hair. Scutellum linguiform, weakly
elevate(i, rather closely punctate, densely clothed with pity hairs.

Elytra2.55 times as long as wide,4.67 times the length and 155 times the width
of pronotum, widest at base, gently narrowed apicad; dorsum rather strongly convex,
noticeably undulate, with a pair of gibbosities at basal t/7; disc punctate-striate, the
striae often interrupted, the punctures often fused with one another, forming foveae in
internal part and longitudinal grooves in lateral parts; intervals very slightly micro-sha-
greene weakly wrinkle scattered with minute punctures(each with along pity hair),
more or less raiseli, the sutural intervals except for a flattened area between the gib-
bosities ridged, and odd intervals ridged in posterior parts; humeri gently swollen;
apices projected and slightly dehiscent.
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Male anal sternite truncate at apex, sube11iptica11y depressed and attened. Legs
slender: male protibia gently curved, with inner face very widely gouged in middle;
meso- and metatibiae simple in shape; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-
someres:0.27,0.21,0.22,0.24,1.27;2.55,1.0.0.8,0.43,1.58;1.75,0.89,0.69,1.6.

Male genitalia extremely elongate, about 7.5mm in length and 1 mm in width,
gently bent at the border of base and lateral lobes; fused lateral lobes subdigitate, about
3.5 mm in length.

Body length: ca 25 mm.
Material exlamined. (110km E of Mutan, 400m alt., at light, Pingtung Hsien,

Taiwan, 7~8-IV-1997, G. CSORBA& L. RONAKAY leg.
Notes. This species resembles in general features S. vagepubens Pfc,1922,orig-

inally described from Tonkin, but is obviously different from the latter in the robuster
body with head and pronotum more coarsely rugose-punctate. It seems to occur only
in a limited area on the Hongchun Peninsula at the southern part of Taiwan.

A量or the completion of the manuscript of this paper, I have seen another male of
the same species in the collection of Mr. Stanislav BEevA .

要 約

益本仁t1 : Sti-ongyliun1 nan?angum MAsuMoToの雄個体による記載. - St,,eng:yliun1 ,tan-
fangu,,, MAsuMoToは, 1982 年に雌個体を正基準標本として記1成された. 最近, ハンガリー自然
史博物館の0tt6 MERKL t導士のご好意で, 本種の雄個体を詳細に検討する機会がえられたので,
ここに記載をおこなった.
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